
sf,$1.25 Hardwood Croquet Sets 95c on the Fourth Floor
JpM $9.00 Folding Go-Car- ts at $5.95 on the Fourth Floorp $1.25 Fishing Rod at 95c Child's Tennis Racket 79c

Women's 50c Neckwear 25c
Thousands of piece of women's dainty Neckwear in all
'he newest creations, in Dutch effects, frill and side novel-

ties, jabots, stocks, etc., in lace and linen, embroidered and
lawn coat seta, etc 50c values 2oc; $1-2-

5 Tallies, QQ
special 45c. and regular $2.50 values, at only tOC

a

la the men's hat store, first floor a almost
sale of men's Hat black, sUk-- f inihed wool and

A!pir.e also gray felt liat in lines wtnrn we wisn
o clean op. Sot all sizes of each kind, bnt all sizes in the lot. from

S 3--4 to 7 3-- 8; $1.50 and $2.00 values; good styles;
ffrd for today at the low pnee of only -- -

i0 mn's and your men s boll telt nais, in me teieecope snspw
icht tan, brown, pearl and jrray all sizes in the 0

t snd very $3.00 at only

Kxtra

Olds, Worttnan
Powerful Price Concessions in Men's Apparel!

Sale Carefully Prepared of Attracting All Thrifty This Today Startling Bargains Abound

Men's $2.00 Hats at 50c
Southeast, surprising,

telescope
shapes; telescope

regular Cflp
special remarkably

$3.00 Telescope Hats at $2.39
shades;

exceptional values; special

Don't Miss This Sale Shirts
$1.50-$- 2 White Shirts

$1.15 Each
Men's Corner, Main Floor

Don't miss this sale for the world. It is a lot of 1000 strictly
high-grad- e, table-irone-d White Shirts in 20 different styles,
either plain or plaited bosoms, with attached or separate cuffs;
neat self-figur- and corded booms ; all are cut. coat style; full
size in the body; not all sizes of each line, but all CI t C
sizes in the lot ; splendid $1.50 and $2 values for only V

$1 Negligee Shirts 65c
1800 fine Percale Shirts, with French turn-bac- k enffs snd sep-

arate collars to match every Shirt; all fast colors and a beau-

tiful assortment of patterns, mostly white, blue or tan, fJCc
ground with neat pencil stripes; all sizes; rep. $1 values

12VsC 80FT COLLARS. 8
Flain white or tan color; sizes 15, 154, 16, 161, and 17.

$1 and $1.25 Cooper Underwear Only 85c
50c Athletic Underwear, special ai ooc

rh well-know- n "CooDer" Underwear in Summer
eitrht, suitable for immediate wear; fine Spring

needle ribbed cotton, in ecru, rink and blue; shirts
ind drawers, all sizes; Cooper tag in every QC '
garment. Our regular $1 and $1-2-

3 grades 03C
Men's Athletic Underwear, shirts and drawers, made
t good quality check nainsook, sleeveless shirts and
nee-!entrt- h drawers: all sizes; regular 50c Of?

values, special low price for this sale, only JJC
Men's $2.50 Sweaters at $1.29
'a the men's corner, on the main floor, a sale of men's
oat-stvl- e Sweaters; Cardigan-kni- t, style, with
i.le pockets, large pearl buttons, oxford, brown and wine
olors; all sies; excellent $2.50 values; of-- Cf-- t OQ
rred epeeial for this sale at the low price of

Men's 50c Suspenders Only 22c
"xlO pairs of men's Suspenders; msde of wide and narrow
lastie web. with fancy buckles snd leather ends; OOg

.j.lcnJid 50c value; buy all you want at this sale at

Reg. 20c Socks, 2 Pairs for 25c
In tie Men s corner. Aiain i ioor.

A great sale of men's Sks; real lisle thread, with spliced
Iri-- h linen heels and toes; colors sre black and tan only;
ic i2 to ll1,; thrifty fellows will lay in a whole OtZ
bon'i supply at this price; reg. 20e Socks, 2 pr.

onnn Msm'c Tineo - '. V'

It for the
In the men's floor, a sale 01 JwJ

Tics of good grade fancy silk.
ijwn end and styles, bought from one of

loading houses, which special-z.-- s

fiV ties. Hardly any two alike they are the
. Nt values we have ever seen. There is every

pattern in light, medium and dark colors.
Buy enough to last until Christmas All
are good 50c values, for

at
tv. Pmnt VnSrprtc Btor. a senpailonal

. of WomfDi New Watats In allk. chiffon and
L li4 of tha axrcllwit waiata purcnaaaa i

bout ou-ha- lf for tt Baamnt ator. Th en- -

ira purcnaa wlU b. offerl for a roustnc 8tur-i- t
rromj brlnaer. Scorwa of Bw atria U tha

t ft pla! and fancy ai;k, chiffon, nata, ato.
til ntw, aoaionabla atyl. Bia.-k- . whit and col- -

All
special.

Klg value Ilia m yJW
Sp'l for Saturday 0iHO

$1 and Shirt at 67c
A -- a!- of 4"t r prra!a w alsta. mad la tna
poi .i.ar ahlrt tyia. Soma hava aaparata aoft
, I in ana ri.mn cuu, ton .' - '
tu J fronta. Tha matarlala ar fina parra.aa In
na: patarna. Nat. prfot-- f tttlna walat thatu.illy aall at 11 00 and 11.14. ir apctaliy "T

prld for Saturday at tha amail prlca olOIC
$10 Hats
A rplandid lot of Woman'a Samp) Hata In baau- -
iru lv inmn l TTrcta. in, rry iai anap in
ill :oiori, larsa. amail and madium for (0 QQ
trf t or dra wear. Valuaa to (10. at Wa,30

Hats for 69c
, nal of Woman'a Sallora. W pur- -

ha-r- tuo Of thaaa arianaid sailor Hata at aoouinuartr th a coat. Thar ara
very ost atyia anown tnia aaaa.a. loim in

!.--. arhita or burnt. Hit, rood il:k nhhon
an.a. Kfsular tl.ii. SM.lal for Paiur-- ? n

day only at tea vary low price of only. aavVJaC

69c
tinrly aala of Children' Tirb Draaara that will

ttrtrt thrifty mothera to our baamot on Sat--
ur.lav. Thay era a.l near atylaa. mad of food
taau'h ffinaram and rr.amnraya. nlcrlv made
n.1 attratlva:y tHrnmad ; plain colore, etrtpae end

plal.a. In llsat or dark colore. Suae for children
1 toll yaeta. Kaeular 1 ) to ll.Ia. Spa- - CQ.caaj :or Saturday at tn low price of only Qa7C

'Vassar'XMTs

Men's "Vassar" Union Suits; fine
swit-ribbe- d li.--Ie thread and silk lisle;
one of the best grade Union Suits
made; has long or short sleeves and
ankle length; all sizes, at the follow-
ing prices:
$1.50 "Va-war-" Union Suits, 81.10
$3.00 "Vassar" Union Suits, $2.15
$3.50 "Vassar" Union Suits, $2.25

$5 at
In the men's corner, main floor, a
sale of 300 pairs of Men's Pants in
the most pleasing patterns; perfect
fitting, neat stripes and blue sertres;
worth $5.00 a pair; pe-- tt0 OC
eially priced at only, pair V

for
In the men's corner, main floor, a
sale of Men's Linen Dusters; just the
coat for motoring and driving; neat
stvles; will fit full and
ex'tra long; 280 in the lot CI QQ
to choose from for only r

Wlll X'AlsV
50c Grades for WJX?
25c Each

Don't Miss World
storeTTnain tugn-ura-de

Four-in-IIan- d

reversible
America's Neckwear

con-.ivab- te

specialized

Vomen's $7.50 Waists $2.48

$1.25 Waists

Trimmed Only $2.98

$2.50 Sailor Only

$1.25 Childs Dresses Only

$1.50 Grade $1.10
$3.50 Grade $2.25

Men's Pants $3.25

Men's Dusters $1.39

perfectly;

fi

I
( m-- r,

tiX ft v

Basement Specials Saturday
Women's Corsets Only 48c Each
Htre le th (rcatat Coraat apectal w have ever
offarad 400 palra of axcallant Coracta. made of
rood rontil. ataala. four aupportars. A
new Sprtns modal. A parfct fitting and A Q
aaUafactlon-glvtna- ; Corset. Sp'l for Saturday'xOC

Women's $20 Suits Only $9.98
KITRA SPECIAL.

In the Basement Cndorprlre Store 100 Paatitiful
New Tailored Suits offered at this sensational
price for one day. All the new Sprlne; fahrlce are
repreeenaed In this ble; lot serges, worsteds and
mixture all the wanted colors, blues, blacka,
irray. tana. etc. These aulta are all etyled up to
the minute, faultlessly tailored and well lined
strictly plain-tailore- d styles. Materials are of un-
usual rood qualltlee. All rich.-ne- coloring:.
All sites tor women and misses. Rev- - tf Q nn
ular 117.1 and 110.00 values for only

"Klosfit " Petticoats Only $1.08
In the Basement I'nderprlce Store a sale of
Kloaflt Petticoata, mad of Hyde(;rad materials.
They are well named Kloaflt. for they fit the
flcure perfectly. We how two styles at the very
apectal price, with accordion-pleate- d flounces or
pin tucks, with or without under ruffle. All
stses and length. The best 1.0 pet- - 1 rQ
Ucoete on aala for Saturday at only wliUO
Men's 50c for 25c
100 doeen Men's Fine Balbrlstan Shirts and
t'rawvra. A special purchase f 100 doxen mill
seconde which we offer at this phenomenal price.
Medlum-weich- t. fine close woven. Shlrte have
French neck. Ion or short sleeves. Pants have
double eeat. All sues. Limit six to a OP
cuatomer. Ruiar SOo. Special, raiment. aiOC

25c Everlasting Sox Only I2Vac
The fimoos Everlaatlnv So-k- s. 100 doien mill sec-
onds boufht away tinderprlc for the Basement
More. suk Hal, with linen aoles and toa.
Black, tan. navy. ry and hallo. Rr- - 101-ul- ax

tic Specially priced for Saturday lailC

m k yr , ,mr.nnyjy. SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1912.

Store Opens 9:30 A. M.
Store Closes 9:30 P. M.
EVERY SATURDAY

is
We Ourselves Are Better Served by Serving Others Best

Great View to

of

onlyOC

n;anuta,-tur-
Underwear

Y?msm A Dish of Ice Cream T?nnOr Ice Cream Soda
To more thoroughly introduce onr famous Ice Cream, which we verily
believe to be the best in all Portland, we will give to each customer who

makes a purchase amounting to $1 or more a check good for a 10-ce- nt

dish of Ice Cream or a 10-ce- nt Ice Cream Soda. Check can be used at
. ,- - i -- 1 iany time daring tne bummer., ice cream pariors in me oascmcm..

Sale of Pure Candies
60c Chocolate Creams, "the New," best ever; special, pound, only 35
30c Tig Raspberry Fruit Paste; special the pound, at only 20

. .mm. l a Mi a. T 1.1 AV. m.w.vA at Artltr Qllaf
DUO uaocoiswe-ivipp- e a vausier reumu; Bprcitu, iuq yuunu, wv
40c Fresh Marshmallows only 25
50c Candy "Truffles," lb 35
40c Cream Wafers, pound, 25
40c Mint Cubes, special, only 27
40c Chocolate Glace, pound, 25
40c Cream Bon Bona, pound, 25

Kisses
Cocoannt

Caramels,
Bargain Floor.

Saturday Pure Foods
Particular people who best who figure to save on
everv item never think of elsewhere their groceries. When they
think of foods they turn intuitively to the telephone Marshall

or A phone clerks are on duty at 8 A. M.

EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED FULL WEIGHT BEST QUALITY
40c COFFEE. 28

Our own Imperial Roast Coffee;
always the same. We don't mix
in an inferior grade. That's why
they like it.

SIX 25
25

35
Quart bottles, made from the
choicest Concord

35 '
Large Queen the very

the quart, for onlv 35
SWISS AT 35

Gum pound,
Chocolate

Fudge, pound,

First

want always

4800 6231.

PRESERVES,
grade, fruit

jars. Every
please.

doing
NEW POTATOES. FOR

NEW GREEN FIVE FOR

Fresh Strawberries at 10c Box
GRAPE JUICE.

grapes.
OLIVES, QUART.

Olives; best;
special,
IMP. CHEESE

preserves,

business.
POUNDS

POUNDS

POUND, 35
MACKEREL, TWO FOR
Norway for Sun-
day breakfast.
BRICK CHEESE, POUND,
Choicest Wisconsin
special, pound, at only

KOSHER MEATS AND SAUSAGES at delicatessen, on fourth floor.
RYKON BISCUITS, THREE PACKAGES FOR Z5

New Health Biscuit Dainty, Delicate, Delicious.

ORANGES Sweet and Juicy, at 15c Per Dozen

65c Silk Ribbons for 25c
5000 YARDS ON SALE TODAY

In the aisle, main floor. Tenth-stre- et way, a sale 5000
yards beautiful Ribbons all the season's most pleasing fancy
patterns; exquisite combination effects in Dresdens, plaids, stripes and
Ombre designs, a assortment; widths to 5 inches; excel-le- nt

qualities good.65o values; special for this sale, the yard

Tea Cups and Saucers 7c
In big china store, third floor, for today, a sale of splendid white
semi-porcela- in handled Tea Cups and Saucers the most pleas- - T

shapes. These Cups and Saucers are priced special, the pair

THIN BLOWN TABLE TUMBLERS
Plain Tumblers, special, each, 3 II Sandblast de Luce only 4
Enameled vine on tumbler, 4 Needle-etche- wide band, only 5

10-INC- H SALAD OR BERRY BOWL 12c
Fruit or solid Saucers to match above bowl; special, six for only 15

Odd Lines of China at Vz Off
Haviland & Co.'s Flates, Salads, Olives, Cups and Saucers, Sugars and
Creams. Water Pitchers, etc., are reduced as follows:
Haviland Cups Saucers, $5.38 values, set of six for only $3.59
Haviland Cups Saucers, $7.38 values, set of for only $5.91
Haviland Cups Saucers, $9.00 values, set of six for only $6.00
Haviland 4 Co.'s Plates, of six, regular $4.83, special only
Haviland & Co.'s Plates, set of six, regular $6.00, special at only $4.00
Haviland & Co.'s Plates, set of six, $9.r5, special only $6.50
$2.10 Sugar Creams, S1.40
$2.75 Sugar and Creams, $1.83
$4.10 Sugar and Creams, $2.73
$2.50 Hav'nd Chop Dishes, $1.67
$3.25 Hav'nd Chop Dishes, $2.17

25
20
27

Our

and

and call
The

BOILED HAM,

2o

vast
and

Flower

and
and
and

and Hav'nd Plates, $1.17
$1.67

Hav'nd $2.16
Hav'nd Olives,

Seasonable Specials for Today
GARDEN HOSE Five-pl- y, guaranteed 25-fo- ot length, com-- 0 i1!
plete with couplings and nozzle; special at ptm"tJ

HOT PLATES, complete with tubing, value, $1.65
Agents famous Automatic Refrigerators, third Demon-

stration of "YANKEE CLEANER" on the

Borden's Malted Milk
SALE AND DEMONSTRATION

Served hot or cold on the first floor.
HOSPITAL SIZE, $3.75 CANS, FOR OXLY $2.98
TKE LARGE SIZE, $1.00 CANS, ONLY
THE SMALL SIZE, JARS, FOR ONLY 40?

Drugs and Toilet Needs
OS SALE TODAY FIRST FLOOR

Ivory or Fairy Soap, small size, 3
Jap Roee Soap on aaJe at only
Armour' Toilet aoap. I In box, inn
at the low price of only, per U

Jersjen'a Oatmeal, tVltchhaxol or Cn
Buttermilk for low price of only U

4711 Vendurm "Glycerine" at only
Soaps, odd and ends. re;, to lc 3
Toilet Paper, 160v ehets finest I Hp
quality tissue, resularly l&c, at
Whlak Brooms, lie. at 1Q
Whisk Brooms, regular ISo, at
Oriental Cream, regular 83
Hlnda Honey and Almond OCpnr.m regular 0c on sale at auu
Holmes irosillia. regular

so at low price of
SyVOCRamsaeii

Sanltol Cream, regular 150, at 13
Konr A Oalet's Extract, Cq
aborted odors, special at. ounce) wwU

Bourlois' "Dora Fac Powder, all
hade. Saturday only we will give

with each box a leather ease fitted
new aprln- - puff. Price of pow-

der too. price of puff and case Cfl.
J5c. the two for Saturday only u
R!vr srlass Jars, BOe
Sanltol Talcum, regular 25c, at 17
Car mane Fife Powder, all OC
ahadee, recular on sale at

Uepauca. large, recular H. 85

i

25c Fruit drops, 18
ACir- - Milk-- at 27
40c
25c French Mixed Candy, lb.,
40c Swiss Milk lb- -

Circle,

the
going for

S5c 25
Good pure
put up in one

to It's the
way of

PEAS,

25
your

25
cream brick;

the

A

Ribbon of
of iu

in

the
in

ing

ea.,

six

set at

at
$1.75 Cake
$2.50 Hav'nd Cake Plates,
$3.50 Cake Plates,
95c China Olives, 62
$1.75 China

brass only
GAS $2.10

for the floor.
main floor.

S0
50c

B;
box

reirulsr

Daaaettmr

with

Talcum, Hoc.

50c,
Sal

Wash Cloth and in
Cases, 15c, on sale only U

Sal res. 6. 43e
Fal small, reg. 25c, at 190
Tlx. for tired feet, reg. 25c, at J5e

35c. at 2Se
Malt 2tc, only 19eBark, 10c, at 5e

50c, at only 370reg. 10c at 6
full 210Belts, 350, at 2a

6c OC
each, on ale at only, a doxen OJu
lace 10c, only Re
Pace f 8c, at only 5
Nail Files, 15c, at only 100good steel, all sixes, I On

25c on sale only,
Tooth 15c. only 70
Tooth all 0n

S5c on sale at only ea. IvU
50c, at 330Household

all sixes, reg.

$2.50 Good Strong Gauze Weave Hammocks at $1.79 vg,.
ZOn Sand Tons Children 39c Full Line of SandTous Whi
Vudor Porch Shades and Hammocks Camp Outfits

guar-
anteed

Mackerel

$3.25
regular

Haviland
$1.17

FOR

Rubber-line- d

regular
H&patlca, medium,
Hepatlca,

Apenta 'W'ater, regular
Nutrlne, regular

Sasaafraa regular
Llaterlne, regular
Peroxide. pound,
Absorbent Cotton, pound,
Sanitary regular
Sanitary Napkin, regular

Chamois, regular
pongee, regular

regular
Scissors,
regular pairlOu

Brushes, regularBrushes, textures,
regular
Dreeslng Combs, regular

Rubber Gloves,
guaranteed,

for

SI. 85c
Key Rings, assorted styles, only 20
Hair Brusnea. assorted styles, 5O0
Gem Jr. Raxors SI 1 blades 350Olllet Raxor S5 It blades 81. OO
500 Auto Strop Blades, li for 5O0

We also carry J. A. Henckel
Straight Raxors or the Reppenhagen;
also a full line of Razor birupa

Km

$1.25 Doe Skin
Gloves 89c

Women's 1 --clasp wash-
able "Doeskin" Gloves
in white; sizes 5y2 to
72 s e a s o n a ble and
splendid wearers; reg-
ular $1.25 val- -
ues; pair, only OIC

,

Lisle
Hose. at

75c Chemisettes for 48c
Here's the sale that will attract all thrifty women. 500
dainty shadow net and lace Guimps almost a waist made
in the full bust effect in white, cream, ecru and black with
elastic band to draw in at the waist; well made, q
exceptional values 75c each; specialized at only xOC

With Men Store

Sale

Sale

SPECIAL

Great Sale of Women's Gloves

Imported
Svecial

$1 Long Silk Gloves 58c
In the Glove aisle, on first floor, today, women's length pure
silk Gloves, with double tipped finger ends, in black, white, tan, gray and
navy; all sizes in the lot, but not all sizes of each line; unnsnal CO.
values at $1.00 a pair; special for this sale at the low price of only Ol

The "Kayser" Gloves K; "SfkSTthS
don't wear out at the finger ends, are sold to you with a guarantee a
new pair free if the tips wear out before the gloves; short silk "Kayser"
Gloves, the pair, for only 50, 75, Sl.OO, S1.25 and $1.50
Long silk "Kayser" Gloves for Sl.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

50c Short Silk Gloves 33c Pair
Women's pure silk Gloves; double tipped finger ends, in blacks, white,
tan, gray, blue; not all sizes of each kind, but all sizes in the 99-lo- t;

regular 50c values, offered special for today at low price of JJl
75c Long Chamoisette Gloves 47c

$1.00 Short Kid Gloves 69c
Good quality chamoisette Gloves,
imported, white or natural color,
washable; all sizes up to 7; full

length; actual "A 'Jf.
75o values ; special for only

Silk Hose, in black only,
with lisle thread garter tops, tipped with

blue and gold silk bands, lisle thread
soles, high heels; all sizes; our 07

$1.00 values ; at only O l

2000 pairs of lisle thread Hose; fine
black; extra double welt,

double soles, high heels; C"1 GtZ
29 a pair or box of six pairs for P vJ

only
only

Hurd Crane
worth

.

'

ur uu v to. . - -

a

Gloves in
tan and and

the extraordinary $1.00 val-
ues;
at low price of only, a

Women's Silk Hose, Special at 87c Pair
$1.75 Kayser Silk Hose $1.49 Pair

Women's pure-threa- d

laven-

der,
spliced

regular special

29c
imported

quality; Hennsdorf
spliced

Skins

Hanger,

Hangers,

Napkins,
hundred,

famous pure-threa- d Hose,
in only; double garter welt, ;

thread inside; all-si-
lk foot, double

high heels; all in the A
our regular $1.75 values; special P

Women's Silk Boot
Special Pair

Women's Hose, with thread
tops, double heels and toes; the for every-
day offered special today at the 1

only, the

Women's $4 Waists $1.89 Ay
In the garment store, second floor, an extra special of women s
Waists of lingerie and marquisette materials, styled in the newest models,
with or Dutch necks, long or short sleeves; sizes 34 Cf't OQ
to 44; trimmed in dainty laces and embroidery; values to $4 P,J'
House Dresses for $2.95
In the garment store, second floor, a sale of new House Dresses in ging-

ham and chambray in stripes, checks and plain colors, styled
with Dutch sailor collars, trimmed with lace, insertion JJO QEJ
and allover embroidery; open front or back; sizes 16 to 42 Y"'J
Crepe Kimonos for $2.49
Women's Crepe Kimonos; attractive garments, arrived; made of
good grade of crepe, in plain or floral designs, empire or
shirred in at the waist styles; some have large collars, trimmed with
plaited ribbons and bands; some are styles; sizes !jO A Q
36 to 44; choose them for today, at the special price of

Rose on
and

One Card 15c values, for 10
Two Card Hangers, 25c values, for 19
Three Card 35c values, for only 27
View Card Hangers, 50c values, for only 39
CREPE PAPER 8 A
Dennison 's Crepe Paper O C
borders; very special, the only
Stationery. Odds and Ends &

special 10c up to can be

auui. v.

at

The Silk
black

lisle sole,
spliced Q

lot;

19c
black silk boot lisle

best
wear;

low price of pair av

sale

high

just

satin
low

Great Stationery Specials for Today Only
Carnival Views

Souvenirs Hangers

NAPKINS, HUNDRED

Envelopes, 30c,

specialized

$1
"Kayser"

Hose,

serpentine

P,,"'

Almond Baskets, Dozen for 50c
65c Snapping Mottoes 50c

In the stationery store, first floor, a sale of Al-

mond Baskets, in pink, green, red, yel-- CA
low, white; regular 6c size; special, doz.'C
Snapping Mottoes for dinner favors in
pink, red, lavender; reg. 65c, spc'l, dos."
Paper Drinking Cups, ten in a box, for only 8
Place Cards Tally Cards and Dance "J ffm
Programmes; special, the at only

' fine grade paper, worth to 30o a quire; 1
purchased at the low price of only

Women's Hats V2
Choose any Hat in our big millinery store, except Knox Hats.

9 7.00 Trim'ed Hats $ 3.50
$ 8.00 Trim'ed Hata $ 4.00
$ 9.00 Trim'ed Hats g 4.50
$10.00 Trim'ed Hats $ 5.00
$12.00 Trim'ed Hats $ 6.00
$13.50 Trim'ed Hats g 6.75
$15.00 Trim'ed Hats g 7.50
$16.50 Trim'ed Hats g

875$17.50 Trim'ed Hats g
$20.00 Trim'ed Hats SJLOOO
$22.50 Trim'ed Hats $11.25

CIRCLE-MA- IN FLOOR

Great Sale of Women's Underwear
Women's 10c, 12yc and 15c Vests, Special for Each, 8
1000 low-nec- k and sleeveless Vests, taped neck and arms, all sizes.

Women's 19c Vests Offered Special Today, Each, Only. 11
1500 low-ne- ck and sleeveless Vests, lace trimmed or plain, taped

and arms, both regular and extra size9.

Women's 60c Lace-Trimm- Pants Special Today, Only 37?
900 pairs fine-ribbe- d white lisle thread Pants, with wide lace-trimm- ed

umbrella knee, both regular and extra sues.
Women's $1.00 and $1.25 "Merode" Underwear Special at 59
1200 Vests, Tights and Drawers, silk and cotton mixed, Summer
weight; Vests, high of low neck, long or short sleeves; Tights and
Drawers, ankle and knee lengths; "Merode" tag in every garment.

Women's $1.00 and $1.25 "Viola" TJnion Suits Special at 87
White lisle thread, low neck no sleeves, lace trimmed or tight-fitti- ng

knee.
Women's 35c and 40c Fancy Vests Special Today, Only 22c
2000 garments, including Helvetia, Viola and Formosa brands;
pretty crochet and lace-trimm- yokes; also plain lisle thread, low

neck and sleeveless styles; all sizes.

wmn'. fin ami RK. "Crestwood" Union Suits Special, 39
600 fine white lisle thread Union Suits, high or low neck, long f

i.. .n tnu lanrths. hath refill ar and extra sizes.
nitre
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Women's two-clas- p Kid
white, black; all sizes

most
for today CQf.

pair

sizes

materials
necks,

neck

colored

ttff

dozen,

today

825

Today,

neck

$27.50 Trim'ed Hats g!3.75
$30.00 Trim'ed Hats $15.00
$32.50 Trim'ed Hats $16.25
$35.00 Trim'ed Hats g 17.50
$370 Trim'ed Hats $18.75
$40.00 Trim'ed Hats $20.00
$45.00 Trim'ed Hats $22.50
$50.00 Trim'ed Hats $25.00
$60.00 Trim'ed Hats $30.00
$75.00 Trim'ed Hats $37.50
$100 Trimmed Hats $50.00
$127.50 Trim'd Hats $63.75


